
Dear Jim, 	 11/26/74 

after finishing reading the Buie deposition, which followed our phone conversation, 
I was troubled both by what we misoed and by how we missed it. I did not recall being in 
on the diacussion of approach but I did clearly enough recall discuseion that it waz all 
a fuliitti on 	part beoauee the judge had ruled that deponitiom could be admitted 
for impeachment only. While this surprised ne because I thought mivil ruled Midx**04 
controlled, I did not question this and then aaeeed that it woule be a waste of tine, 
considering all the work to do and probably the coat. 

:ahem fectora enter into this so 1 cloaked rev reoorde. The ono tine this could 
have boon a disouseion inveltine rat ? was September 12. I was not inWaehington the previous 
week at all, I new you ou the 10th, a day I devoted almost entirely to the book, including 
spending math of it at Hanny's. You should recall the 12th because from the time I left 
tOe orthopaedist's offieo until I came home I waa in Bud's office because he bad asked 
my judge font on the newest gen Smith stuff. You, too, wasted a day on that which could not 
have been at isaue in the pending proceedings if over. 

The next day I left the area for two days. Wipe the time/of ny return, until the 
'27th I was not even in Washington. I spent the night of the 29th with you and early the 
next morning we left on discovery. 

The only posoibility of sy  having been involved in any dieouesion deposiag 
rjUie, theiefore, is 9/12. This is two days after Bud wrote Wallet on 9/10. 

ply purpose here is not to reoriednato and you can give linden,' Bill co .ea of this 
or net as you see fit. But as I told Bud in Memphis, we'd best face the realities and one 
of them is (rimy. Be was really uptiahteakeett not deposina;litlie and in retrpspeot he should 
be. It was a major blunder and I thint;ftlikd bent be coseected as tepidly as possible. It 
will now, of course, cost more. But there is betas for it, including incouplete discovery, 
new information and judicial error in admittlee what wan outside the judge's owe rules. I 
hen, assume that the gills-toast largueee Bug used is aeurate, that Haile's notification 
was after the last date in the judge's directives. 

belle was ounniag in his close of this deposition. Whether or not truthfully.. 
and the judge and others have no way of knowingehe ;Ikeda quite a record of both abdication 
and dissembling by Bud and you both. Be was, I note, careful to omit Bei Livingston. 

Bach of us works and writes oonsintent with his personality. Bud's way is what he 
thinks is politeness but say observation of it would characterise it differeatly. I wrote 
a longniono on how to cope with Haile long before this. But Bud ignored it to the point 
where he didn't acknowledge receipt. Looking book I defy anyone to say I wasn't right, 
politically and legally. end Bud's letter, correctly- nay.- underatetedly - described 
by Haile as "mild" is a classic example of how to entrap yourself, bow to alit your own 
throat and screw your client, when faced with a corrupt and skilled adverteeerlike Haile 
to whoa principle in as strange as flying to the planets. 

Insteed of saying funk you, Henry, the judge has ruled you are too late and yen 
had plenty of time before this Bud asys,"It was our understanding that Judge bona* had 
required a list of all prospective depositions before the close of August." And instead 
of swine with some vigor you started this jams in handl with Ybreman, deposed in epril, 
why the hell didn't you ask for and do Buie then Bud says, reek tough alJ.eycat that ho 
is, "and I do nut remoaber any mention of Hule." Tait, Tak. 

Purther on the late date, with manly vigor,"Also, the 8eptoubar 20th date is 
eost inoportune from our point of view." "Inopportune" is going to decide a judge in a 
cam!: like this? Why in it no "inopeortune?" theameonlh'specially in light of the short 
notice etuo week* is not all that short and the pending appeal in Cincinnati Lin which we 
were not a partyj." 



Wbat was really  "inopportune in that Bud decided a nice Nuropoon vacation was 
more important than hie client's urgent needs so he took a slice auropean vacation. And 
if ha had aot boon, hoa propored was he to depose Mnio? How much can no.rcUiv  do 
besides spell. Buie's name? 

Bell, I did all they original work, including laying the basis for what you later did. 
That you later did it is onlo booauso Bud vetoed it when I showed him Buie's 1969 offer 
to me, including all of haneo and ;Groom and "baker- all coma including what you are 
onn4, looking for. And by the way. I gave Bud the original of this letter to use if he 
needed it and I haven't gotten it back and I do want it. I'll bet he really has no 
real familiarity with what you came back with - hen you had to rack o that oruteeesoary 
trip when you had other urgent things to do only beoeuse of eud's hangups. And, naturallY. 
because you had to do his work, without pay. 

Jage were overly buoy. You wore lo=ttor prepared. k) you couldn't really depose 
Ealo without other aopoots of the dofeaso suffering. But Bud couldn't hove done it bemuse 
he hasn't done any real wore and knows more about Cliff and netroit-then about the issues 
that were to no Shoed in a hearing. neality, not copsoand-robberso 

- • Do you cdtwill think for a minuto that 'daily road Itod's 9/10 lottorao other than 
an invitation to 'take the Chance? And-did he not got away 4th it? And da this nertjaato 
janalleavbat I addreooed in that ti 	sousing memo on how to cope with nalle 	Bid 
tucked up all over again? 

. Jonas Ohriati Infantat to ara_ tryst touching not iroust And: ia the Ray owe has a 
career of lifting them. But with Woy's bends, yours ur sine. 

neanwhile, I anticipate these roblemn, take the time for which I'm. not paid to 
spell them out, got inoonad and worse, bscomo some Iind of villain for first seeing 
the problem ana then exploinino hoo to coy: with it. Can there never be an end to this? 

Or to the neglect of doeu inherent that in cash case is the result'? 

And sending the judge a copy of that babyestuff letter was sorely to tell his that 
Bud presents no problem and he can adjuotodosily to his loom enlitioal situation. 

Iouhavelomown since early 1971 how easy it is to blew•Bnie and how wonderful he 
is (for moil when 110 blows. I even told you how I did it and gave you the tape. If' Bud 
hadn't 'intoned to it that in no worse a crime than consistency. But Buie boils low and 
hard and is insane on thin subject. If I'd had any notion that this deposition could or 
would have been used in oourtexoept to inpeaohwule when he was ouths stand I'd hove roared 
in opposition. Sure we could and did get the helpful in it. But under what conditions? 
Not for impeachment. Be wasqt a Witness. And not in any way you can nee until you eon 
write another book auu call it an Appeal. 1401t now it presents haxerda because hsile bee 
Mira own intentions, the reason he a) deposed uie snub) so late. Be probably knew Bud's 
plans for the junket. 

Noithorlaplioitly not texplicitly is this criticism of you. You were too deeply 
involved in what Bud was supposed to be doing and never has and you lack his in-court 
and other experience. Of course it is criticion of Bud, who Massa t dons any real work and 
found this "inopoortune" because his vacation meant more than hiS client and ho didn't 
went to daunt his unproparedneso, for Buie or on the entire case (except fo' Lona, Cliff 
and Annie and the nom). 

But Vial:: real question at tnio nomant is what di, we do can whb.t can bc) the rsoult 
If we don't? I agree that an soon as possible 'Joie loans to be deposed. But with oreoaratiqe. 

( 

Bud deceived ua both by leading uc to boldov Ina be "With you when you deposed norenan. I'd 
rather not have to take the; time to go to a uio deposition, although I'd anticipate an 
expleniaa lii.: Pomeam!n -,:han he owe co. Al' there an) other ways of proparina end how 
about Bud doing some of the work - and as well as ho can whoa he wants to do well- so 
you can take care of woo of ray overdue affairs? Believe me, if Bails gets affray with a 
miselii of the wuie dopooition, Jimmy is upset to begin with. Linoerely, 


